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SENATOR TODD KAMINSKY
9 SENATE DISTRICT

Commissioner MaryEllen Ella
New York State Education Department
89 Washington Avenue
Albany, NY 12234

Dear Commissioner Ella,

We are writing to express deep concern about the lack of diploma options for New
York State’s students and urge your immediate action at Monday’s Board of Regents meeting.

Since the Regents Competency lusts (“RCI”) were eliminated in 2i)l I, many
students. mainly Elf ni—traditional learners aiid tlu ‘se with special needs, ItIVe IU)t received a
recognized high scm ol diploma. As you kiunv, vIIh0ut RC1 s, studenls are rel1tlirud to pass five
Regents exams in order to earn a high scho l diph ina. I)espite the various safety flet options
recently appnwed, some students are having tremendous difficultIes in passing these tests to meet
the state requirements.

\\e understand that the Career l)evelopmenr and ()ccupati mal Smdies (CI)( )S)
OilliflenceifleIn ( &md was intn)duced as an alternative If r high school students. I lowever.

this new credential is nut rec’ gnb’ed by colleges, the milItary, or many employers. Ihus, students
\41n) cannot ‘ass the five tec1uired Regents exams, or take advantage of safety net options, are unable
to obtain a high sclu ol diploma and are therefore locked out of many p ist—secondary opportunities
in which they would ahenvise thrive.

New York’s non—tradtti inal and special needs students cannot he left behind. t\lany
of these swdents are talented artists, musicians and tech mcians who. witIll ait a reef )gmzed high
school diploma, will be unable to pursue their dreams professionalh and academically.

Monday is the last chance tc Eescue this year’s class of siudents from being len
behind and facing an uncertain or bleak future. \\hile w >rktng on longer term solutions, we urge
you to take whatever remedial steps necessary to cc )rrect this issue on Monday.

Sincerely,

1>dd Kaminskv Shelley Mayer
Member of Senate Member of Assembly

Chair, I ducation Subcommittee on Students with
Special Needs

a



CC: NYS Board of Regents:
Chancellor Betty Rosa
Vice Chancellor T. Andrew Brown
Mr. James R. lallon, Jr.
Mr. Roger Tiles
Mr. 1.cster \V. Young,Ir.
Ms. (:hrisdne I). Cea
Mr. Wade S. Nonvood
Ms. Kathleen NI. Caslün
Mr. James k. Cottrell
Ms. Josephine Victoria Linn
Ms.Judith Chin
Ms. Beverly Ouderkirk
Ms. Catherine Collins
Ms. Judith Johnson
Ms. Nan Eileen Mend
Ms. Elizabeth S. [-lakanson
Mr. Luis 0. Reyes


